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L IQUID CAPITAL BALANCE AS ON 31-May-2020

1. ASSETS
874,01 0Property & Equipment 874,01 0

1,005,000lntan tible Assets

lnvestment in Govt. Securities

1,005,000

lnvestment in Debt. Securities

if listed than:

i.5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year.

ii.7.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years.

iii. 10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years

if unlisted than:

i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year.

li. 12.5% otthe balance sheet uatu", in the case of tenure from 1-3 years.

iii, 15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years.

lnvestment in Equity Securities
i. if listed 15o/o or Var Of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the

Securities Exchanqe for respective securities whichever is hiqher.

iii. SuDscription money against lnvestrhent in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as

subscription money provided that shares have not been alloted or are not included
in the investrnents of securities broker are not included in the investments of
securities broker"

iv. 100% Haircut shall be applied to Value of Investment in any asset including
shares of listed securities that are in block or Freeze status as on reporting date.

(uly 19, 2017). Provideo that 100% haircut shall not be applied in case of
investment in those securities which are Pledged in favor of Stock Exchange /

Clearing House against Margin Financing requirments or pledged in favor of

Barrks against Short Term financing arrangements. ln such cases, tlie haircut as
provided in schedule lll oi the Regulations in respect of investment in securities
shall be applicable (August 25 ,2017)

lnvestment in subsidiaries

lnvestment in associated companies / undertaking

i. if lis zd 20o/o or Var Of each securities as computed b,, the Securities
Exchanqe for respective securities whichever is hiqher,

259229661 19,850,089

ii. it unlisted, 100% of net value.

4,026,362statory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, cleaning house

or central depository or any other entity.

Marqin deposits with exchanqe and clearinq house.

4,026,362

40,928

e aqaints borrowed securities under SLB.

Other Deposits and prepayments

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions
or debt securities etc.(Nil

8,583,4108,583,410

Dividends receivables.

Amount receivables against Repo financtng.
Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement.(Securities purchased

under repo arrangement shall not be included in the investments.

i. Short Term Loan to Employees" Loans are Secured and Due for repayrnents
within 12 months

ii. Re...eivables other than trade neceivables

Receivables from clearing house or securities exchange(s)

i, 100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements dgainst
trading of securities in all markets including MtM gains"

ii. if unlisted, 100% of net value.

Receivable from customers

i. ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of
securities held in the blocked account after applyin VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash

deposited as collateral by the frnancee (iii) market rralue of any securities
deposited as collateral after applying VAR based haircut.
i" Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throu

ii. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet
value.

h adiustments.

ii. Net amount after deducti ha ircut



iii. ln case receivables are against securities borrowing unOer StgJhe amffit
paid to NCCPL as collateral upon entering into contract,
iii. Net amount after deducting haircut

iv. lncase of other trade
balance sheet value.
iv. Balance sheet value

receivables not more than 5 days ovedue , 0o/o of the net 5,294 5,294

v. tncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more,the aggregate
of (i) t:: e market value of securities purchased for customers and held in
sub-accounts after applying VAR based haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by
the respective customer and (iii) the market value of securities held as collateral
after applvinq VaR based halrcuts.

67,8 1 3 9,643 9,64:l

vi. 100% haircut in the case of amount receivables from related parties. 69,1 1 2,603 69,1 12,603

E
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i. Bank Balance-Proprietory accounts

2,014,942 2,014 ,942

i _Payable to Exchange and Clearing house

ii. Payi ble against leveraged market products

2,013,351 2,013,351

ii. Accurals and other

100% of Subordinated loans which fulfill the by SECP are allowed to be

Schedule !!l provides that 1OO% haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which
ulfill the conditions specified by SECP. ln this regard, following conditions are specified:
a Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to
be repaid after 12 months of reporting period
b No haircutwill beallowed againstshortterm portion which is repayablewithin next 12

ln case c'f early repayment of Loans. adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and

a. Long-Term finat'icing obtairled from financial institution: Long term portion of finanffi
obtainecl from a financial institution including amount due against finance lease

iii. Advance against shares for lncrease in Capital of Securities broker', 1OO% haircut rna
be allowed in respect of advance against shares if:
a. The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital :

c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d' There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory
requirements relating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.

Ranking Liablities Relatins to :

The amount calculated client-to-client basi
financees exceed 10o/o of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total financees.

in securities lendinq and borrowi

(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCpL
(ii) Cash margin paids and
(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 'l 1O%o of the market value



Net underwritin Commitments
(ar) in :he cas
subscription price; the aggregate of:
(i) the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the undenrvriting commitments and(ii) the value by which the undenruriting commitments exceeds the market price of thesecuritii,'s.

ln the (lrse of rights issue where the market price of securities is greater than the

t*u9",,_r= 
=gg!, 9f subsidiary

The amount by which the total

sidiarv

5'h of the net position in foreign
difference of total assets denomi n currency less total liablities denominated inforeign currencv
Arnqu nt PayablelnOer nE9

qqjustment
ln the case of financia
the nrrarket value of underlying securities.
ln the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut
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Conce;ltrated p!,oprietary positions
if the ma
then 5%
nr^nriirta

h securi

'r tn case ot proprietary positi
fho ovtont nni alrn^-,t., *^r

3.10 Short sell positions

ing Positions in futures and ootions
i. ln case of c
less the amount of cash deoositect hv rho nr r

aR haircutc

i ln case of custofreffifurE
behalf of customers after increasing the same with the vaR baccrt hrirn,fc rs55 the cashdann
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ollateral after
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